Visual Simulations - Northern Segment

- **Existing View**
  - Looking north on Genant Drive

- **Viaduct Alternative**
  - Looking north on Genant Drive

- **Community Grid Alternative**
  - Looking north on Genant Drive

- **Existing Condition**
  - Looking south from Spencer Street at Genant Drive

- **Viaduct Alternative**
  - Looking south from Spencer Street at Genant Drive

- **Community Grid Alternative**
  - Looking south from Spencer Street at Genant Drive
Visual Simulations - Northern Segment
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Looking north from the Bear Street bridge over I-81

Looking north from the Bear Street bridge over I-81

Looking north from the Bear Street bridge over I-81

Looking south from the Hiawatha Boulevard bridge over I-81

Looking south from the Hiawatha Boulevard bridge over I-81

Looking south from the Hiawatha Boulevard Bridge over I-81